
 localbreaks
Mention Lucky to redeem these  
offers, good through October.

Beam 
Laser Spa
Founded by friendly 

Brazilian sisters Andrea 
and Liza Young, this sleek yet intimate 
Columbus Circle laser hair-removal 
spa offers effective, customized 
treatments for all skin tones. Mention 
Lucky to save on a set of six sessions 
on any body area. 1841 Broadway, 
Ste. 806, 212-245-2577

save 
20%

Cream
A welcome addition to 
the Upper East Side 
shopping scene, owner 
Raquel Trout’s light-bathed,  
St. Barth’s–inspired boutique is lined 
with citified pieces from names like 
Ports 1961, Anna Sui, and Alessandro 
Dell’Acqua. Savings apply to  
any one accessory. 1124 Third Ave., 
212-585-0200

save 
20%

save 
20%
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New York
Moschino’s first U.S. flagship, plus special deals for 
Lucky readers. By Marissa Patlingrao Cooley

great picks from

local letterpress 
companıes

Linda & Harriett’s  
self-taught designer  
Liz Coulson Libré has
created the sweetest 
love note: a streamlined 
silhouette of two  
piglets rubbing noses. 
LindA & hArrieTT pig Love 
CArd, $4.50, Lion in The Sun, 
718-369-4006

Rochester-based Pistachio 
Press spells out your affection 
in neat cursive.
piSTAChio preSS i  Love You CArd, $3, 
piSTAChiopreSS.eTSY.Com 

Three Red Hens’ modern-meets-traditional teapot 
graphic makes a perfect all-occasion choice.

Three red henS LeTTerpreSS & deSign juST mY Cup 
of TeA CArd, $4.50, ThreeredhenS.eTSY.Com 

ALexiS hudSon “SnowBird” CLuTCh regular 
price $445 LoCAL BreAkS priCe $356

Worthy of a double take: an 
elegantly abstracted backgammon 
board from Celandine  
Paper’s games-themed collection. 
CeLAndine pAper BACkgAmmon CArd,  
$20 for Six, CeLAndinepAper.Com 

In addition to customized items, 
Tribeca’s Blue Ribbon Design turns out 

ready-made ones, like this pretty 
art deco–esque floral thank-you. 

BLue riBBon deSign moderne fLowerS CArd, 
$16 for Six, BLueriBBondeSign.Com 

A minimalist 
compress is 

Set Editions’ 
witty version

of a New Year’s 
greeting. 

SeT ediTionS  
new YeAr’S dAY 

CArd, $18 for 
eighT, greenwiCh 

LeTTerpreSS, 
212-989-7464

dArLing privATe LABeL 
“mAriLYn” dreSS regular price 
$225 LoCAL BreAkS priCe $180

darling
The irresistible 
assortment of 
partywear from names 
like Autumn Cashmere, 
Fremont, and Rory 
Beca—as well as the sultry 
in-house label—is what 
keeps regulars hooked 
on this adorable two-floor 
West Village shop. Save  
on everything. 1 horatio 
St., 212-367-3750

continued >
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Visit Luckymag.com for weekly 
updates on New York’s best sales!

staging a month-long installation at 
midtown’s Gap concept store (680 Fifth 
Ave., 212-977-7023). The pop-up shop 
will sell limited-run items, such as Le Labo 
perfumes and handpainted trenches. 
—Additional reporting by Chadner Navarro

With a background in global security research and a degree in political science 
and visual art from Brown, it’s no surprise that Jesse Finkelstein, 26, has  
laced his three-seasons-old line with a few brainy twists. Splitting time 
between New York and a satellite studio in Delhi, the native Upper West Sider 
and his design partner Katie King have developed their own prints, using a 
diverse range of inspirations, from military photography to artwork. “We focus 
on simple silhouettes and bring out the uniqueness of a piece with the fabrics. 
We even based one dress on a Franz Kline painting,” says Finkelstein. The 
resulting rich, drapey shifts, ruffled tunics, and sophisticated separates are 
elegant and ultra-wearable. Prices, $170 to $485. Available at dernier Cri  
(869 Washington St., 212-242-6061). 

resident talent

jf & son

national 
jean 
Company

This popular national 
chain’s year-old Upper East Side 
storefront carries an addictive array of 
feminine fall staples from 
the likes of Design 
History, Alisha 
Levine, 
and Millard 
Fillmore, plus 
a famously well-
stocked denim 
area. Savings 
apply storewide. 
1375 Third Ave., 
212-772-2392

save 
20%

Akiko dreSS regular 
price $205 LoCAL 
BreAkS priCe $164

save 
20%

recently opened
Decked out with tree-branch-
shaped racks and white marble 
floors, the fairy-tale-themed 
Meatpacking District flagship 
of Moschino (401 W. 14th St., 
212-243-8600, moschino.com)— 
the U.S.’s first—will have all of 
the free-spirited Italian label’s 
collections, including Cheap & 

Chic and Love Moschino. … 
Housed in the former Smith and 
Hawken space in SoHo, NYC’s 
first Seven for All Mankind (394 
W. Broadway, 212-226-8615) will 
offer the full line of sportswear 
and signature denim, along with 
an on-site tailoring service. … 
Through October 5, the visionary 
Parisian boutique Colette is 

the lowdown…
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Suede BooTieS, $545, 
moSChino CheAp & ChiC. 
moSChino, 212-243-8600

“LAnTern” 
dreSS, $416

“mArTinA” 
SkirT, $306

TreTorn “pLASk 
ToggLe” BooTS regular 
price $140 LoCAL  
BreAkS priCe $112

Tretorn
The just-unveiled 
1,300-square-foot 
SoHo spread is home 
to various takes on the 
Swedish brand’s beloved 
rubber galoshes and canvas 
lace-ups, as well as bikes, 
wooden boats, and other 
cool lifestyle merchandise. 
Score a discount on any 
Tretorn item. 150 Spring St., 
646-454-9680

“peAk” 
dreSS, $384
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